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ASTORIA, OREGON:

SATURDAY. JULY IS5

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. y. HALL.OEAN & COMPANY,
ruur.isiiEns a- - ntorninTOiis,

A 8TOIU AX BUILDING, - - OASSSTRKEl

Term of Subscription.
Served bv Can ior. per week 15cts.
Sour by Mail, per month . roots." " " one year 7.oo

Free of postage to subscribers.
igr"Advcrtisements inserted bv the year at
t!ie rate of S2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising flftv cents per square, each
insertion.

Notice To Advertiser.
The Astorian guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest eirsulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

This paper is on file at the St. Charles
Hotel, Poi Hand, Or.

Tho revenuo calter Oliver Wolvott, is
expected to arrive

The Weekly Astobiak with the week's
news is published this morning.

Capt. A. D. "Wass says the Gen. Canby
will bo launched at six o'clock this after-
noon.

The A. B. Field leaves Slain street
dock for Tillamook at eight o'clock this
morning.

Tho Ji. Ii. Thompson comes down as a
special this afternoon and goes back to-

morrow evening.
To-da- y the Telephone is advertised to

arrive at 12:30. Jletnrning at 'J r. si.,
reaching Portland at 8:30 r. u.

Hon. Binger Hermann yesterday visited
the government works at the mouth of
tue river and returned to Portland m tue
afternoon.

Oar Seaside correspondent writes that
there is a good location at Seaside for a
barber, and anyone coming is to inquire
at tho postoflice.

Major W. A. Jones who has charge of
the government works in Oregon and
Washington territory, will como down
from Portland this afternoon.

The Columbia which sailed
morning fook 300 tons of wheat 180 sacks
of oysters and 4,000 cases salmon. The
Stale came in at six in tho evening.

B. S. Worsley will sell at his auction
rooms y at 2 o'clock r. si., a fino
piano, almost new, a Raymond & Wil-shi- re

safe, a beautiful parlor set and a
choice assortment of goods.

Tho Clara Parker will go to Chinook.
Fort Canby and Ilwaco leav-
ing Main street wharf at 9 o'clock, re-

turning in good lime. The fare for Iho
round trip will bo ono dollar.

Tho Oregonian gives a neat send-of- f to
J. Frank Niles who parts his uamo and
his hair in tho middle, and whom tho
Oregonian characterizes as '"a real estate
agent bv profession and a loafer by occu-
pation."

A horse race took place at Ilwaco last
Thursday morning; the raco was 500
yards, tho contestants Halo's "Patsey"
and Graham's maro "Flora Bell."
"Patsey" won by six feet in 27'4 second?.
Tho race was for $G0.

Initio Katie May, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. May, fell from the porch at
the family residence yesterday afternoon
and broke hor leg. Surgical attendance
was summoned and the littlo suffeier
made as easy as tho circumstances would
permit.

The steamer Sam will go to Clatsop to-

morrow morning, leaving Wyatt A:

Thompson's dock at eight o'clock and re-
turning at G r. si. This is a tine chance
to spend a day at tho seaside. Capt.
Fisher will treat you well and only charge
you fifty cents for the round trip.

Thero will bo a Sunday excursion on
tho Gen. Miles to Fort Canby
and Ilwaco; the boat leaves Capt. Gray's
dock at eignt, and returning leaves il-

waco at half-pa- st four. Tho Novelty will
go down as soon as the Telephone comes
down from Portland, and will return,
leaving Ilwaco at six. Faro for either
round trip one dollar.

A little steam craft, tho Albany, of
Portland, attracted considerable atten-
tion at Wyatt & Thompson's dock yester-
day. Sho is only thirty feet long, has
a very sharp bow and narrow beam, and
looks as though she could go anywhere
where water llows. She is owned by
Capt. Jones, who brought his family
down in hor, and 'S used for excursions,
for which purpose sho is admirably
adapted.

Tho Cedar lifijld3,lovr&,Gazellef of tho
11th inst., received last evening gives tho
whole business away regarding tho recent
visit of the Iowa "editors." It seems
that a largo proportion of them vera no
moro newspaper men than a deck hand
on a steamboat is a superintendent of
traffic. Well Oregon and Washington
treated the gang in a first class, generous
way, and tho probable result as far as
we'of Astoria are concerned is that the
next drove of bums that heads this way
will have to show their credentials or go
hungry.

The British iron ship Drambloir, 1818
tons, was on tho lGth reported char-
tered to Balfour, Guthrio fc Co., at San
Francisco for wheat to Cork, at 32s Gd.
So far as known this is the first spot
charter for the new cereal j'ear of 18S5-8-

It is also the only spot charter for wheat
made since June" 10th. As tho first spot
charter of the new season the rate of
32s Gd has some significance. Thero aro
now sixty disengaged ships at that port
available for wheat, including twenty-on- e

iron. Owners of these iron ships do
not like to take 42s Gd for their vessels at
this stage of the season.

The editor of the Vancouver licgislcr
says Astoria is made hideous at night
' with drunken brawls and noisy fights."

Mr. Daniels is very much mistaken.
There aro few '"drunken brawls," or "noisy
fights" by night or d03r in Astoria, and its
order and good behavior is fully equal to
that of any community of tho same size
in the United States. Those littlo slurs
against tho city aro usually unnoticed by
The Astobiajj, being usually the result of
hearsay, but the Register editor says he
was here lately. He says "the police
force is either sadly deficient in numbers
or else stands in with the saloons." Hero
he li is mistaken again. If he wants
to say something mean about our city
that is his privilege if so disposed, but he
ought to exhibit the usual newspaper
man's regard for truth and not talk so
positively about what ho is so evidently

" ignorant concerning.

Dangerous Classes In Society.

A lecture on the above topic will be de-

livered in tho Meth. E. Church in this
city on Sabbath.evening next.

CofTcc Dlill.
Foard & Stokes' coffee mill is in oper-

ation. Fresh roasted coffee ground in
quantities to suit. All brands of coffee
at the lowest prices. Your coffee ground
while you wait We guarantee posi-
tive satisfaction to our customers.

SCnOOL MEETISG

In IMstrlct Xo. One LaU KTcnlmr-- A Sis Mill
Tax UTlcd.

About six per csnt of the voters of
school district No. One met at the school
hou3e in district No. Ono last evening.
The directors, Messrs. C. H. Stockton
W. E. Dement and 2 Clinton, with J. G.
Hustler, .ccho.;l clerk, occupied seats at
the desk. The meeting was called to or-

der by C. H. Stockton, and tho clerk of
the board read the call for the meeting.
Ke then made a financial statement of
the affair of the district. W. W. Parker
asked how much was needed to ruu tho
school for tho ensuing ear. It was
stated m reply that 3,000 va3 needed
for a sinking iund, $4,800 for teachers
salaries, 2,180 interest on bonds and in-

cidentals; the valuation of the proper!'
of tLv' district as assessed was stated to
bo $900,000. Last year $2,4 1G was re-

ceived from state and county fund. C.
H. Stockton stated that tho assessment
was considerably bolow that of last year,
and that incidental items would swell
the requirement about $500 more. Tho
question then arose was a five mill tax
sufficient to run a ten mouths' school.
W. E. Dement stated that $(',318.70 would
be required to run a ten months' school;
that allowing $2,000 to be probably re-

ceived from state and countv tax, would
leavo $4.3Pr0 to be raised by levying a
tar on tho property of the district for
the expenses of running the schools; and
that ineludin" interest on the bonds $S,--
793 was tho amount necessary to be
raised. C. W, Fulton spoko of the do- -
creased asseasmeut as compared with la t
vear's valuation. H. B.Parker remarked
regarding probable expenses of the ensu-
ing year, wages of school teachers, t U
C. H. Stockton stated on behalf of ilu?
board that the teachers had already !n?cn

engaged for the ensuing school year, the quite and chemical
to ruco.ve $10.; a "onljj. the pnanccs for Bright's dis--

next be'jw tho ease in its earlv statres, and when
tho next two stiu; tne aggregate icing
$430 a month, and a month fr th-- many do finally that
janitor, making a total for of their patients are dying with it, when
SlSOainontb. death occurs, they will, to cover up

fatalilv to have been caused by ordi
nary ailments, whereas these ail
ments are really results of Bright';
disease, of which they are uncon

A discussion ensued regarding tse p.y- - ,

ment of sucn wage, pnriicipaxeu in by
Messrs. W. W. Parker, II. it. Parker.

"'Sand tuo uirec-jr-- . t,lUt wM whfttiiortiia HaferifR
of tho teachers should bo reduced or not
it being argued.that the;price of labor hav-
ing fallen, living being cheaper and times
beinc less livelv than formerly, would
justify a movo in tho direction of l
salaries. It was further 80j.ssicl thill

bv
the

cuttinc
matter afiffSffiS o'f

taugutanu Having a snoner term, ine
directors slated that tho teach' k em-
ployed during tho last school year had
been in good fa:tli by the
board for Iho ensuing year whatever
number of would be kept, is now the

ionaWe of the cause of
of tho district. death. , . , ,

Tho majority of those that tcok psrtj
in tho debate were of the opinion that
tho salaries of the teachers were at pros-- 1

cut too high. The discussion regarding t

thia was transieneu to mo mauer or a
sinking fund; it vras the opinion of those '

present who expressed themselves that it ;

would bo inexpedient at prceat to levy
any tax for the purpose of raiting a sink- - j

ing fund. tho discussion j

tho point was conceded bv all tint two
things were necessary and therefore to be
provided for; a term of school, and the
payment of the interest on tho debt oi
$31,000. Tho fact that our district, city,
county and stale tax now aggregates
nearly five per c&at was brought out, and
tho statement agreed to !

that made it necessary to t

go as slow as possible in tho matter of,
increasing burdens. j

the liti":;lion that the dis-tri- ct

had iiad with some resident proper- -'

ty owners, C. W. Pulton said in substance ,

favor of tho district, and tho supremo'
court had affirmed tho decision in an-

FOUR

microscopic
discovering

comprehend

'SS&I

ACTS

mouthsschool noted,' "malaria" fash-Sl- d

SSfSl!Slb?bdi?fS assignment

Throughout

unanimously
circumstances

Concerning

suort because
col- - their practice bv

there was ii1ftS

fro taxes and otherwise,
part of which would doubtW be col- -j

lected,
M. Rogers moved that a lax of four

mills bo levied for school purposes: sec- -
ond2d. C. W.Fulton moved to amond
by malnng three mills: seconded. The
amendment was carried by a ballot,
suiting follows: Three mill tax, 31;
fonr mill tix, no tax. four: total,
30.

It was then moved that a three-mil- !

tix bo levied to pay 011 the debt.
M. Rogers protested, and expressed an
emphatic desire to have his protest re-

corded. The three-mi- ll tax was can ied
by a viva voce vote. Some further dis-
cussion ensued regarding the advisability
of levying a small additional tax for in-

cidental expenses, which a motion
to adjourn prevailed, and the moetiiig
dispersed.

year two ago, says tho .We, A.
Buriicll brought sait against J. II. Steffcn
to recover $014 on a note. had
been doing work for tha Astoria trans
portation company, and they sup-
posed to have mony in their hands be-
longing to Stiffen, when judgment was
obtained against him they were notified.
They answered that was all right, but
when the execution was issued and the
Sheriff tried to get the money, some-
how wasn'tall right. Tho transportation
company were then garnisheed. and a
judgment given against them in Barnell's
favor, luey demurred paying, ana a

was appointed to look into tho
matter and report to the court how Stef-
fen and tho company stood, which he did.
On the lGth a motion for judgment on
the testimonv was denied by Judge Smith,
and the garnishee discharged. This looks

if Burnell gets left.

Kiielil:ii .Irrisru. Salve.
Tub Bbt Sai.vk in the world for

Cuts, Iiruie',St)rc.,UIc-r.sSal- t Rheum,
Fever Sores, Chapprd Hands,
Chilblains. Corns and all Skin

and positively cures Pile.s, or no
pay required. is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

Somelliiiifr New.
A. V. lieu has a splendid coffee mill.

Call and see it. Fresh roasted coffee of
all grades received daily and ground to
order. you like good coffee leave an
order and vou will be pleased.

Xo 3Iore Hard Times Free
I5or.rI !

You live In vain if you do nut go to
the Telephone Saloon, and try Baldy
George. XO MORE charge for Lunch.
Free all the time. Hot f:om 11 to
Soup, Clam Chowder, etc., etc,

Vanuero C'isars. AAA Old Valley
Whisky, Boca Beer on draught, Halt-and-Ila-

Latest Papers, Billiards,
Piano; Best place in town.

Crow's gallery is headquarter! for tbo
best photographs for the least money.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go Frank Fabro's.

PLAYED- -

SAD REPORT ABOUT
ARTHUR.

Will the Fifth and Final Act Be a
Tragedy?

Dr. Lincoln, who was at the funeral
of Frelinghuysen, says

Arthur looked very un-
well, lie is from Bright's
disease. During the past year if has
assumed a very aggravated form.

That telegram is act IV. of a drama
written by Arthur's
physicians. In Act I. he was made
to appear in " Malaria," of which all
the country was told when he went
to Florida.

In Act II. he represented a tired
man, worn down, walking the sands
at Old Point Comfort, and looking
eastward over the Atlantic toward
Europe for a longer rest.

The curtain rolls un for Act III.
upon the distinguished actor affected
with melancholy from Bright's dis-
ease, while Act IV. discovers him
with the disease "in an aggravated

suffering intensely (which is
unusual), and about to take a sea
voyage."

Just such as this is the plot of
many dramas by play-wrigh- ts of the
medical profession. They write the

ception of wi,at their character will,,, ; 4i, finn1 nn
They have not the discernment for

tracing in the early, what the latter
imnersonations will be. JSot ono
physician in a hundred has the ade- -

their ignorance of it, pronounce the

5cious victims.
Beyond any doubt, eighty per cent,

of all deaths except from epidemics
and accidents, result from diseased
kidneys or livers. If the dying be

C( anll llis irjon,s too
talent V easily deceived, hfs
physicians perhaps pronounce tho
complaint to be pericarditis,
septicemia, bronchitis, pleuritis, val-
vular lesions of the heart, pueu- -

mrmii llio flnonncoil I'M lo?5

Jiut aU u,e same, namcu rignt or
named wrong, this fearful scourgo
gathers them in ! "While it prevails
among persons of sedentarv habits
iaWyers, clergymen, congressmen

.

" aIso Pjaja great havoc amon0
jaiuj (.:, u;iy lauururs, ;inu uiueiuui-ic- s,

though they do not suspect it,
because their pliysicians keep it from
them, if indeed they arc able to de-

tect it.
It sweeps thousands of women and

children into untimely graves every
year. The health gives way grad-
ually, the strength is variable, the
appetite fickle, the vigor gets less
and less. This isn't malaria it is
the beginning of kidney disease, and
will end who does not know how?

No, nature has not been remiss.
Independent research has given an
iniaiiiDic remetlv lor tins common
disorder; but of course the bigoted
physicians will not use Warner's Safe

"" invalids for years
The new saying of "how common

Bright's disease is becoming among
prominent men!" isgettingold.and.
as the Englishman would sav, sounds
"stupid" especially "stupid" since
this ;i:R(.nSft is readilv detected by
the more learned men and specialists
of this disease. But the "common
run" of physicians, not detecting it,
give the patient Epsom Salts or other
drugs prescribed by the old code of
treatment under which their grand-
fathers and rs prac-
ticed!

Anon, wc hear that the patient i
' comfortable ;" but erelong, may be,
they " tap" and take some wa-
ter from him, and again the " com-
fortable " story is told. Torture him
rather than allow him to use "War
ner's Safe Cure! "With such varia-
tions the doctors play upon the un-
fortunate until his shroud is made,
when we learn that he died from
heart disease, pyrcmia, septicaemia,
or some other deceptive though " dig-
nified cause."

Arthur's case is not
singular it is typical of every such
case. "He is suffering intensely."
This is not Generally thero
is almost no suffering. He may re-
cover, if he will act independently
of his plvysicians. The agency named
has cured thousands of riersons even
in the extreme stages is to-da- v the
mainstay of the health of hundreds
of thous'ands. It is an unfortunate
fact that pliysicians will not admit
there is any virtue outside their own
sphere, but as each school denies
virtue to all others, the people act
on their own judgment and accept
things by the record of merit they
make.

The facts are cause for alarm, but
there is abundant hope in prompt
and independent action. Rochester
Democrat and Chronicle.

l'iano Tor Sale,
Of splendid tone and fine make. Will

be s .Id at a bargain. Apply at this of-
fice.

Clanks.
Warrants, deeds, mortcases. etc. A

full line of legal blanks on hand at this
omce.

At Frauk Falrcs.
Board for $2150 a month. The best

in the city. Dinner from 5 7.

The finest stock of books and station-
ery of all descriptions you will find at
Adler's Book Store.

fc'ho&lvrater Bay Oysters
Constantly on hand, cooked to any stjie
at Frank Fabre's.

For tho very best photographs at the
lowest prices call on Crow the Photo- -
craphcr, Xo. 6K Wator slraot.

opinion given a lime ago. uue Cure, it is a private affair,
opinion is given m full in another nnd cuts up restor-umu- .)
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From the S'atc Supreme Court.

Hiram Brown, etal. Appellants")
vs. I

School District No. 1, of Clat--
sop county, et nl Respondents, j

Thayeb, J.
This appeal is from the circuit court

from the county of Clatsop. Tho appel-
lants commenced a suit in tLat court
against tho respondents to restrain the
enforcement of a certain school tax lev-
ied upon the taxable property thereof by
a voto of tho legal voters at a school
meeting held in the nbave named district
on Iho 13th day of Julj, 1SS4. The ap-
pellants aro taxpayers of said district,
and havo bean assessed largo sums on
account of said tax. The object of the
tax, as appears from the pleadings in tho
suit, was for the following purposes and
was made'up of tho following items, viz :
One and one-thir- d mills on the
dollar for school purposes one
and two-thir- mills on the dollar
the purnoso of paying interest on the
bonds issued by the district, and one-ha- lf

mill on the dollar for the purpose of
making necessary improvements to tho
school house block owned by the district
1. It appears that said tax was assessed
in due form upon tho property owned in
the district, but that tho appellants re-
fused to pay their assessments and were
returned o 11 tho delinquent list, which
was placed in the hands of the sheriff of
said county for collection as provided by
law, and that said sheriff 13 about to sell
their properly to satisfy payment of tho
various amounts. Tho appellants claim
that said bonds aro void, that said dis-
trict had no authority to issue
them, and that tho attempt to
lovy taxes in order to pay the inter-
est thereon is illegal. Upon that ground,
they resist its collection. Tho rospond-onl- 3

in tho court below, filed "an answer
to tho appellants complaint, setting out
all tho facts in reference to tho issuance
of said bonds, and tho object for which
they were issued, and tho levy of said
tax. The appallents filed a deramurrer
to tho said answer, upon tho grounds of
tho illegality of tho bonds, which having
been overruled, and a decree entered dis-
missing the appellant's complaint, tho
latter has brought this appeal, and de-
sires this court to adjudge tho bonds a
nullity. Tho respondents, on tho other
hand, claim that the bonds are valid, that
tho school district issued them in order to
raise money to build a school house, and
that tho money has been received by the
district, nnd tho house built.

It will be noticed that tho larger part
of tho tax is unquestionably legal. Tho
one and one-thi- mills for school

and tho ono aud
one-ha- lf mill for tho purpose of
making necesar' improvements
to tho school house, aro unobjectionable,
and it appears to this court that tho ap-
pellants should have paid so much of
said tax as is applicable to those purposes
before they commenced this suit. It
would render it very embarrassing, no
doubt, to the affairs of tho school district
if the court were to interfere to enjoin
the collection of the entire tax. If the
appellants had paid off the portion

to bo legal, they would havo
dono equity before asking its interpos-
ition in their behalf. The authorities
are not uniform upon tho question as to
whether or not a plaintiff's complaint
should be dismissed i n such a case; b ut thi
court is of the opinion that that is the
better rule. If tha app3l!ant3 are obliged
to pay the portion of the tax they claim
to be illegal, they will not necessanlv
los i tho amount paid. They can pay it
under protest iu order to rclive tho.r
property, and if it be illegal can kcdv r
it back. As to whether the said bonds
aro goad or valid tho court expresses no
opinion at this time, as it is not neces-
sary to tha disposition of tho case under
tho view entertained. For tho reasons
mentioned, the decreo appealed from
will be affirmed and the ooraplaint dis-
missed without prejudice.

2i;U.K MHLS FK03I THE SOUXD.

Poet Towxsevd, July 12, 1833.

Steamer Sun Pedm. Captain Hewitt,
passed here on her vrny to Tacomn, G7

hours from San Francisco.
The keel for th& throe-maste- d sohoDaer

being built by tho J fall Bro3. at Port
Blakely ras laid on Saturday.

Bark Mary Glover, Capt. Conner,
sailed from Port Discovery on the 9th
inst. with lumbi-- r for Saa Francisco.

German bark Leonorc is chartered by
J. Y Grace to load lumber ait Burraru
Inlet for the west coast of South
America.

Bark St. Ma. y, Capt. HalloweJ, which
sailed from here March 7th with lumber
from Port Blakely, arrived at Tqniqua
May U7th.

French bark Louis IX, Capt. LaCour.
now oa her way from Honolulu, is char-
tered to load lumber at one of the Pnget
sound ports.

ShipJfounc' Washington, Capt. Fox,
now at San Francisco, will not take
wheat, but will come to the Sjand and
load lumber.

ShinA'(c Darennort, Cant. Holland,
which was laid up at Taconn Feb. :.'0ih,
is chartered to load spars lor suangna:.
This vessel is owned m Portland.

Capt. Tho. Huntington, formerly of
the steamer Mexico, is now iu command
of tho steamer Xctcburn. on his old roulo
from San Francisco to Guaymas.

Ship Storm King, Capt. Iteed. which
sailed from hero March 1'tth with SIK5.C03

feet of lumber, taken on board at Port
Gamble, arrival at Montevideo Juno 0.

By private letter, received from Capt.
Sawver, of tho ship Wihhcood, at Hong-
kong, wo learn that his vessel is charter-
ed to lako sugar at Manila for Boston,
Mass.

Ship liichard 111, Capt. Mclntyre, was
towed to Departure Bay by tho Br. tug
Alexander, where sho load3 coal for San
Francisco. Mrs.; Mclntyre nud children
accompanied the captain.

Bark Ella S. Thayer, Capt. Sawman.
with a cargo of 1700 tons coal, arrived
here this moraine from Tacomn, in tow
of tho steamer Ilolyoke, and proceeded
to sea on her way to San Francisco.

Bark California, Capt. Davis, which
arrived in ban rancisco j uno .iu, ironi
Newcastle N. S. W., with 1330 tons of
coal, is chartered to load lumber at one
of the Paget sound ports for Melbourne.

Bark Ceylon, Capt. Calhoan, arrived
this morning from Port Blakely in tow
of tue steamer wmi u tjiu
of lumber, and anchored in the bay. Af
ter clearing trom tuo cu5iomuoao sue
will proceed to Honolulu.

Ship Topgallant, which arrived at Port
Blakely a few days ago, has on board a
largo amount of hardwood of different
qualities, to be used on the insido finish
of tho cabins, engine room nnd pilot
house of the new revenue cutter.

Barkentino Whistler, Capt. Schnauer,
arrived vesterday, 51 days from Panama,
and anchored in the bay. Sho loads
lumber at Tacoaia for Melbourne. Capt.
Schnauer will leavo soon for San Fran-
cisco, and return in time to take the
vessel on her intended voyage.

Good Dwelling House
j F0r rent or sale, one block from To
I office. Appiy to Jeff.

ascuiAn.

Department of tits Istebiob, )
Gexesaz. Lant Office,

WAsmxGToif, D. C., June 21, 1835. )
Begisters and Beceivera U. S. Land

Offices:
Gentlemen: Blank forms of applica-

tions, nflidavit3, proofs, notices, etc, for
tha entry of lands under tho public land
laws aro furnished by this office for the
uso only of claimants personal I3, nnd
will not hereafter be supplied by you to
attorneys, clerks of courts, notaries pub-
lic or other officers or persons. You will
strictly economize tho use of blanks now
on hand in your respective offices in ac-
cordance with theso instructions. Sam-
ple copies may be furnished for printing,
but not otherwise Respectfully,

(Signed) War. A. J. Spaeks,
Approved. Commissioner.

(Signed) L. Q. C. Lahae.
Secretary.

IN THE PASTRY
1?

VcnSlln, X.cinan, Orange, etc, flavor
Cakes, Creams, PndUlnce, S:c., aa dell
cntcly ant! naturally a tho Trait fruis
which tlxcy arc made.
For Strength, and Trno Fruit;

Flavor They Stand Alone.
rsrrABEO oy tkc

Prico Baking Powder Co.,
C!:icaso, III. St. Louis, Mo.

mak:rs Or

3?. Priess Greara Baking Potsdsr
AND

Br. Price's Xupuiin Yeast Gem?,
Sect Bry 5Iop Tcnt.

FOR SALE I3V GROCSRa.
1VE HAKE BUT 0'S OUAUTY.

jj

ZAum
3fl!!7 HEALTHY Bread,

igSlMIEH.
The nest dry hep yoast In tho world.

Broad ralsod by thii yeast ia llght.whlta
and wholesome tike our crnndmother'3
delicious broad.

CROCERS SELL THENi.
PREPXRCO Cr THE

Price Baking Powder Co.,
KanTrs of Dr. Price's special Ymmz mam,

Chicago. III. St. Louis, Mo.
Fprwi'p by Clmtixg.Mkki.k & Co., Agent

Tort land, Onou

AMGllier Mitioii
IX

OXOTHillSrCSrJ

Q1P fc.;c,t f

sf? If yj

J Mw M

A stylish business suit - 810
Former 15price - - --

A stjiish business 3iiit - 11
Former 16price - - --

Fine snit 20Diagonal - -

Former 25price - - --

Tiie very best dress suit 25
Former 30price - - -

Boys' and yonthV 3uiLs at greatly re-
duced prices, also all the extensive as-
sortment of Men's Furnishing Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shtes, Trunks and Va!ise3,

SoMatcoatby

M. D. KANT,
THE BOSS

Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

D
HH8 c

And

OF MSST'S

With the expectation o a large Clothing Trade at the end of the
fishing season, I placed large orders in MEN'S SUITS of all kinds to
arrive before July 15th, and whereas these Goods are now upon my
hands, and must be sold within the expected time, I have concluded
to put the knife clear in to the quick, by marking the Suits at prices
that will close them out without fail.

LOOK AT PRICES AND QUALITY.

Men's Dark Mixed All AVool Business Suits $10 00
Men's Mixed Cnssimcrc Sack Business Suits 13 50
Men's Mixed Cussinierc Frock Business Suits
Men's California Cassimere Sack Business Suits-- .

Men's Silk Mixed Black Sack Business Suits
Men's Black Diagonal Sack Dress Suits
Men's Black Diagonal Frock Dress Suits

Men's Finest Dress Suits from
inade bv Merchant Tailors.

I also have just received a large stock which must ho disposed of,
in Boys Clothing-- , Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Shirts,
riosiery, Etc., Etc.

TED

GrGoc2bs

in Plain

PYTHIAN

W ir Fii Xk n n n wf Si STfi Eh B

The Leading Stationers and
UlARTISTS' 3SATI22U.ILS. O

AitTICI.i:S. E
CLJAI'AXKSi: OOI

f'ASTY GttODS. Id

21IABY ItUGGlES.

.

-

32.50, equal to anv

and

I

ATT

f?i

TOIIiET

SuQ! rf?7 13 O 21 SI 5519 B a tfel MA k

News Dealers of

The Latest Notions and Novelties, Etc.
"Ve any and all competition. examine our goods anil bo convinced.

OPIOSITK PAItKF.K HOUSE, ... AbTOitIA, OitEGOX

GO TO THE

Hair Dressing Saloon
Parker House, Itlnin St.,

l'or a first-cla- Shave, scion tl Tic Hair-cu- t.

and liyjjienlc Shampoo, etc,
II. Da 1AKK, Prop.

w

GTUEEIX

15k

Thi

New

O)

STOCK

Received !

Underclothing,

13 50
15 00
17 50
17 50
17 50

$20 to Suit

One Price to All!

OREGON.

MO mQHB HESREPKESEN

Marked Figures

BUILDING,

Astoria.

defy Call,

IIATOS.
j j issci h ixsti: i' jj i:ts.

J RWEIiRY.
W.1TCIJKS AXI) CLOCKS.

o Illltl CAGES.

W. E. & GO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON
Carry iu Stock,

DRUGS, TOILET

and

FA80Y ARTICLES.
lncriptions carefully Compounded

& REED,

L

New

STATIONERS iNE WSDEALERS

Everything new received as soon as published.

fc!SEIZ!3ia3:aCSH3323S32IE:iIB23tiai33aiE3:S2ZSa333S3m:3Cr,
m a

;a3::ESCTsiZmZsssaz5:2:zs3:2ss33x:2E3sz;s:s;ss!Z3is:scsES

Leading Clothier and

Goods!

ASTORIA,

DEMENT

CHEMICALS,

Styles!

Haifer.

IN AS.L

DEPARTMENTS.

Men's, "Zoutlis' and Boys'

CLOTHING:
Hats and Furnisliiiig Goods

"FINEST 600DS AT TIIE LOWEST PRICES.:

r


